
MORE WOODMEN INSURGENT!

Seward Camp Declares for Return to
Fraternal Principles.

JTELSON ALSO FAVORS CHANGE

Crnnpa In Aurora nnil Falrhnry In.
tract t'onnlr DHcsrntr to

"Work for Srrr Sc of
limit Officer.

SEWARD, Neb., Kob.
Seward camp No. Hi, Modern Woodmen
ot Amtrlca, held Its regular meeting on
Friday cvcnlns nnd elected deleKwtes to
the county convention of Woodmen to be.

held April 1 for the purpose of clectlns
delates to the state convention. The
following resolution war adopted by tho

Resolved. That It bo the rente or this
camp that our delegates elected to tho
county camp uie all posslblo effort to-

ward the election of delcgutrs to tho
state cump who will put forth their best
effort to again placo Wooilcrntt on tho
foundation upon which It was originally
budded, and that they put forth all their
efforts toward electing uch delcKntcn
to the state camp a fhall tiring about
such results; no that" we shall again bo
lecognlscd not only as a mutual organiza-
tion, but also an n tratcrnal one. nnd
that In order to accomplish this purposo
wc bftllevc It will bo for the Iwst Inter-
ests of the membership .that chango to
made In the offlco or head consul; nnd
wc further resolve that It I oiff Juds-mu- it

that the delegate elected to trio
state camp should further use their best
endeavors to so adjust the rates that
all the membership will bo best satisfied.

JVelMHi I'avnn ChsnRf.
NELSON, Neb., Feb.

n meeting of Kilt Crock camp, Modern
Woodtncn'of America, hore a full delega-
tion of Insurgent delegates was elected
to tho state convention. A resolution
favoring a change of hend officials was
passed. The delegates are: W. C. y,

R. Greenwood and J. A. Dcmllt.
Fntrbiiry Alan Innnrsrenl,

. KAIRBUHY, Neb., Keb.
The Kalrbury camp of tlie. Modern Wood-

men of America held a spirited nnd en-

thusiastic meeting Friday night, nnd a
bitter fight was waged on the matter
of Increased rates.

The anU-Talb- ot faction ot tho Kalrbury
camp was victorious In tho mcetlnc nnd
elected ten delegates In sympathy with
their views. The Kalrbury delegates were
Instructed to voto for a delegate to at-

tend the stHto convention who would bo
In favor of not over a 23 per cent lncrcaso
in rates. A number of spirited speeches
wero made at tho. meeting.,

Aurora Also AnU-Talb-

AURORA, Neb., Keli,
Its regular meeting, February 6, Haw-

thorne camp No. toS, Modern Woodmen
ot America, elected to Its county camp
twelve delegates, all Insurgents. These
delegates are pledged to E. B. Wood,
county treasurer, for delegate to tho state
camp.

BROKEN BOW PUBLIC

SERVICE CLUB ELECTS

BROKEN DOW, Neb., Feb. (8pe

clal.) At the annual meeting of the Pub-

lic Service club ot this city officers were
elected for the coming year as follows:
President, II It. Purcelli vice president,
E. P. Eteens board of directors, K, R.
Purcetl, 12. P. fltoen, J. B. Molyneux, E'.

P. Walter, J. O. Van Cott, A. K. Ander-
son. A. It Bouderp, E. F. Rush, O A.
Kltfln, C. K JJuUJns ,and Ras Anderson.
The member if? thV'cluh' feet' wuchf
elated over the. unusual Interest taken
In tho work accomplished by them during
the Jtst year. Flno club rooms have
been established and furnished and a
campaign for the best interests of Broken
Bow has been started that bids fair to
equal any commercial club work in the
state of Nebraska.

Tho people ot the town have organised
a home lyecum, which is attracting con-

siderable attention. The meetings occur
twice a month and the subjects handled
are rot only of Interest, but in many
cases of vital Importance to the local
public, one and all being ot an educa-
tional nature. The subjects aro discussed
by-- men who have come in contact with'
them and the Information Is always first'
hand.

A praltlo fire starting on the. farm ot
Lawrcnco Ullom, Irt the north part ot
the bounty, destroyed about seventy-fiv- e

ton of hay, Your farms suffering tho loss,
A. atre'eh of country three miles in ex-

tent vas burned over and the fire waa
only extinguished by the united efforts
of the neighbors In vigorously back-
firing.

Htclla Will Have Chantaaqua.
STELLA, Neb., Feb.

have been made for Stella

Ladies! Look Young
Darken Gray Hair

Um Grandma's Safe Tea and
Skilphur Recipe a&d nobody
can tell. Brush it through hair
Gray. hair, however handsome, denotes

advancing age We all know the advan-
tages of a youthful appearance. Your
hair is your charm. It makes or mars
the fans. When it fades, turns gray and
looks dry, wlepy and straggly, Just a
few applications ot Sage Tea and Sulphur
enhances Its appearance a hundred-fol- d.

Don't stay gray! Look young! Either
prepare the tonic at home or get from
any drug store a 10 cent bottle ot
"Wysth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy." Thousands ot folks recommend this
ready-to-us- e preparation, because It dark-
en the hair beautifully and removes
dandruff, stops scalp ltehlnc and falling
hair; besides, no one can possibly tell.
as It darkens o naturally and evenly.
You moisten a sponge or soft brush with
It. drawing- - this through the hair, taking
one small strand at a time. By mornn.a
the gray hair disappears; after another
application or two, Its natural color 1i
restored and It becomes thick, glossy and
lustrous, and you appear years youngen

AOvertLtemcilt.

aw

She Will Be Bride of

Miss Belle Willard, daughter ot tho
American ambassador to Spain, whoso
engagement to Kermit Roosevelt, son of

to have a five dnys' chautaun.ua againt
this summer, In August. Last summer,
for tfiella'is first Chautauqua, six men
shouldored tho responsibility, but this
year more than thirty will bo interested.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. II, V. need.
REAVER CITY, Neb., Feb.

Mrs. R. V, Reed, wlfo of one of
tho best known farriers of tho Sappa val-
ley, died nt tho family homo early this
morning, aged if years. Sho leaves a
family of threo children.

Wssu InstltHte Is Sneers.
WAU8A, Neb., Feb.

tho unfavorable weather, tho-- sec-
ond nnnual Wausa Farmers' Ipstltute,
whlcn closed Frtday night, wns a great
success. The opera house was packed
to tho doors at very session. Tho ex
hibits In tho various departments were
mllrh 1nraAl nnil nf .hHnr ntlnlitv ihnn
those oMasryW. WTP. Snyder of the
North Platte experiment station nnd E.
P. Blown of Davey, Nob., were tho speak-
ers fcr Thursday, Miss Aural Scott had
chare ) ot tho women's department. Prof.
Oram'. ten, who was to have had chargo
of tho colt show, failed to arrlvo and
tho show will now be given early in
Manh. Fred Duhr had tho prize 100 oars
of ejtn, tho camo selling for (9.C0 nt the
close of the Institute.

V

Teacher' Meetliiir.
AURORA. Nob., Feb.

Superintendent Jackson held the
nnnual Hamilton county teachers' meet-
ing Saturday. The forenoon was given
'over to discussion ot problems with
which tho teacher has to contend. Su-

perintendent A. II. Waterhouse, Prof.
R. W. Eaton. A. A. Reed, Miss Edith
Lathrop, Luther P, Mumford were pres-
ent and addressed tho teachers. A school
officers and patrons meeting waa held
in the afternoon. Miss Lathrop wan
present and conducted a discussion on
rural school problems and "The Unit
Flan" ot management
, :

Fanners' Institute.
NEWMAN GROVE; Neb., Feb.

The University of Nebraska, work-
ing with the Farmers' Instltuto associa-
tion pf Newman Grove, held a success-
ful short course and Institute here this
week. The meeting opened with a very
sbie address by George Coupland, regent
of the state university. Lieutenant Gov
ernor MoKehie spoka Tuesday evening
on Community Interests."

Tho ladles' auxiliary was a marked
success, both in attendance nnd work
accomplished. Miss Daniels and Mrs.
Davlsson both demonstrated their ability
in tno art or good cooking, also to In
terest women In their work.

lck neadacae.
Sick headache Is nearly always caused

by Clsoroein of the stomach. Correct
them ana the periodic attacks of sick
headache will disappear. Mrs. John
Bishop o' Rosevllle, Ohio, writes: "About
a year ago I was troubled with Indlges-tlo- n

and had sick headache that lasted
for two or threo days at a time. I doe.
tored and tried a lumber ot remedies,
but nothing helped me until, during one
of those sick spells, a friend advised me
to take Chamberlain's Tablets. This med-
icine relieved me In a short (lipe." For
a! by all dealers. Advertisement.

FIRE RECORD.

(Irlunell Factory Destroyed.
GRIN NELL, In., Feb. Tele-

gram.) The D. A. Laro company's
huggy factory was totally destroyed by
fire thts morning. Loss 1100.000, with par-
tial Insurance.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the lload to
Business Success.
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Kermit Roosevelt

Theodora Roosevelt, is just announced.
New photo taken recently In London by
Lallo Charles.

PARLIAMENT OPENS

AFTERL0N& REGESS

(Continued from Page One.)

nobody. The out and out radicals would
abolish tho chamber altogether, but that
la hardly to be seriously considered. The
plan most favored Is a mixed plan ot
election by conatltuences and nomination
of the House of Commons on a plan of
proportional representation.

There nro temperanco and education re
form, both of which havo been promised
by the government. Roth are highly con-

troversial nnd a lot of tlmo would be re-

quired for them. If thoy come up at
ail it would likely not bo until an au
tumn session, especially since tho edu-

cational problem brings up tho whole
question of denominational education and
tho old fight between the Church ot
England nnd the Nonconformists.

i Hnform ot Lords.
Tho House of Lords reform bill and tho

education bill will be Introduced rather
with a view of fulfilling tho prime minis-

ter's promises than In. tho hope that they
will pnsa without recourso to tho Parlia
ment act. Thero will bo no land legislation,
Lloyd Georgo's schemo not yet being
ready to be embodied in a bill. Some
liberal members, however, will at the In
stigation ot the leaders Introduce a num
ber of measures embodying tho govern
ment's policy, and theso will go to a
second reading with n view ot testing the
feeling ot tho house, and drawing the
opposition views on the land scheme.

Home Hate.
There Is still much Interest as to how

tho House of Lords will receive the homo
rule and Welsh disestablishment bills. Tho
liberals contend that under the Parlia-
ment act no matter what the lords do the
bills, will become law on receiving tho
signature of the king. There are somo
unionists, however, who believe that as
tho net distinctly says they shall be-

come law on the lords rejecting thorn
for the third tlmo, If tho upper chamber
simply refuses to consider them they
cannot be rejected and therefore cannot
become law. Tho IIouso of Lords, how-ove- r,

would require a lot ot urging to
take that view, remembering as they would
that tho people have already endorsed
the Parliament act and any attempt to
ovado It might have serious consequences
for the unionist party. The government,
therefore, Is looking with conftdenco to
a smooth passage for Ha two chlet meas-
ures.

YOUNG LINCOLN BANKER

IS DEAD OF PNEUMONIA

LINCOLN, Feb. S.- -lra II. Hartford,
member of tho lower house of tho Ne-

braska legislature from tills county, one
of the democratic leaders ut the last ses- -

klon, died here at an early hour this
morning ot pneumonia. Ho was a per-

sonal and political friend ot Secretary
ot State Brynn.

Mr. Hatfield was 45 years ot age. He
was a graduate ot the University ot Ne-

braska collego ot law in the class ot 1KH

and after several years practice engaged
in investment and banking lines. At the
tlmo of hs death Mr. Hatfield was man
ager of tho Lincoln Savings and Loan
association and cashier ot the Lincoln
Btate bank- -

He had been ill for ten days.

Sore Throat
neglected, may develop Into seri-
ous ailments. JUmon tho inflam
mation wits

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
which ouilr conquers
Mttttfta, Hmm, and other
troubles of the throat aua c&tet.

Mrs. L, N. Bratdos. Sorrento, lie.,
writes i" Enclosed and Si cents, for
which send bottle of Sloan's Llolment,
which U the etnlv thine I can set to
stop sore throat for tne. 1 1 alao works
wonderfully on mr flesh, stopping
patns or an kibos.

M i seal!. Met Ke- - Me. t tU

LINCOLN CONTESTS REMOVAL

Doei Not Want Fort Omaha Made
State Militia Headquarters,

COMMERCIAL CLUB IS ACTIVE

Oorprnniptit Iays More for Support-In- n

Troop Than Doe thr Ktntc
nnd Will Control thr llr-niov- nl

I'laim.

(From b HtafforresponJent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. nn

nouncement that,, state headquarters ot
tho Nebraska National Qunrd might be j

moved to Fort Omaha has caused tho
Lincoln Commercial club to sit up and
take notice and yesterday Adjutant Gen
eral Hall met with the executive commit I

tco uf the club In order to acquaint them
with the condition of things as they nowj
exist. ,

It Appears that the War department
lias been paying considerable more cr
the support of tho guard In this state
than tho state has and feels that It ought
to Vivo something, to say regarding the
headquarters add the accommodations
or taking care of government property.

Tho government appropriates in the
neighborhood of J3W,0C0 per blennlum for
tho Nebraska guard, while tho state's
appropriation is only about JS0.C00.

When General Hall was ordcrei by the
state board,. Jo pick up his army and
niovo it to tho fourth story ot the stato
housu the general klckod, but to no avail.
There is no vault room in the now hoad- -
quarters and tho place is crowded. In-

stead of having a private office to him-
self, General Hall nnd his stenographer
have to camp out In the reception hall
and instead of the subordinates guarding
the general, the general nets as gunrd
for the subordinates, which is unmllltary
and unsatisfactory, at least to tho gen
eral.

Th War department demands that the
state give the guard accommodations
oquai to that 'of any other department
ot tho state. It has no desire to take
headqunrters from Lincoln, but as It has
apartments at Fort Omaha which are
unusea and which aro equipped with
ovorythlng needed for military headquar
ters It simply offers the state the use
of thoso quarters free in order that the
property of the govornment may be saf
and well taken caro of.

Tho new arsenal completed at the fair
grounds will not be abandoned, accord-
ing to General Hall, In tho event of tho
romoval to Fort Omaha. Wth tho present
Indications that the national guard will
be made an Important part ot the ')f

defense, the now arsenal will be
utterly Inadequate to hold the govern-
ment property which may be assigned
tho lato. The arsenal will be used as
a brench storago in the event that Fort
Omaha is mado guard headquarters.

An Interesting condition of the aglta- -

Pure
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HEADACHES
Thousands of men and women- - suffer frem

headache every day, other thouisnds have
hesdaches every week or every month, and still
others hare headaches occasionally, but not at

l rcKuiar inierrais. uneursi Doctor isoucdudidis
j to nnd the cause of many of then headaches.

uuu iu uiuBt uiuor cases, snowing; luc cause, oc
docs not know what will rt more It, to as to rItb
a permanent cure. All he can do Is to prescribe
the usual pain relievers, which give temporary
relief, but the headache returns as usual, and
treatment Is again nccensry. It you suffer from
headaches, no matter what their nature, take
Antl-kmn- Tablets, and the results will be satis-Isctor- y

in the hltrtiest degree. You csn obtain
them at all drugsjlsts In any quantity, lOo worth,
25c worth or more. Ask (or A-- Tablets.

SICK-HEADACH-

the most miserable ot all sick-
nesses, loses It terrors when A-- T&tilrLi an.

taVe two tablets, and In many cstes, the attackll!l t.n m.rIm nm Di.rlnn n , . nMA
A-- Tablet every two hours. Tbe rest and com-- ,
tort which follow, can bo obtained In no other 4

Ctnatna A-- K Tabltli btar A K mew
gram. At all druttutt.

P. S.A'K Sale for Skin Dliaitt.

tlon Is that Dr. P. L. Hall, national dem-
ocratic committeeman and member of
the executive committee ot the Lincoln
Commercial club, Is father to the ad-
jutant general and opposed, of course,
to tho removal of headquarters to Omaha.
General Hall Is Just as strong for re-

moval, nnd thus father and son are on
opposlto sides of tho controversy and both
Impouant factors in tho matter of re-

moval

Two Men Are Tied
in Postmaster Vote

NORFOLK, Neb., Feb. Tele-
gram.) Tho postofflce primary election
held here today upon the order of Con-
gressman Stephens resulted In n tie vote
for flrHt plnco between Carl Wlldo and
Andrew G. Nelson, each of whom re-
ceived 4S0 vote. Tho candidates in order
wcro: Fred W. Krocber, 2S1; Herman W.
Winter. 207; Herman Gcrecke, 139; Marie
Weckes, 135; Arthur Phillips, GO.

SORORITIES CONCLUDE
THE RUSHING SEASON

(From a Starr Corespondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 8. (Special Telegram,)
Sororities closed the rushing season for

tho second semester here tonight with
only a few now pledges. Tho second
remcster pledging Is always light. Fol-
lowing is a list of the new pledges re-
ported;

Alpha Chi Omega-Eve- lyn Black. Lin-
coln.

Alpha Omlcron ulah P.ush, Lin-
coln.

Alpha Phl-Vlrg- lnla Melville, Henrietta,
Tex.; Ireno Johnson, Omaha.

Alpha XI Delta Delia Rich, Omaha.
Chi Omega Merle Kookstra, Atkinson.
Delta Delta Delta Esther Rennet, Lin-

coln: Eunice Chapln, Lincoln.
Delta Oomma Augusta Kllpatrtck

TJeatrlce! Dorothy Ellsworth, Lincoln;
Elizabeth Farrel, Lincoln.

Knppa Kappa Gamma Edna Behllng,
York.

Beer

Get Schlitz

is

Federal Investigator
Talks of the I. W. W.

WASHINGTON, Feb. S.- -A report on
the conditions existing In the California
hop fields at the time ot the fatal not
at Wheatlands was mnde public today by
Chairman Frank P, Walsh of the fedoral
commission on Industrial relations.

The report, submitted to the commission
by Carlcton it. Parker, secretary of the
California Immigration commission, who
was engaged as a special Investigator,
bitterly attacked conditions in tho hop
fields, setting forth that wages and liv-

ing conditions there Contribute to the
strength of tho Industrial Workers of the
World. He says:

"Thero is without doubt a definite nnd
increasing danger In California In this
propagandlrlng of tho Industrial Workers
of tho World. Their solidarity Is, I am
sure, 'almost fatally underestimated."

Indigestion nnd Wrnk Stomarhn.
Take Electric Bitters. It gives appetite,

strengthens the digestive organs, lessens
the work ot liver and kidneys. GOc and
(1.00. All druggists- - Advertisement.

Washington Affairs

Ground for the Lincoln memorial to be
erected In the shadow of the Washington
monument, will be broken next Thurs-
day, the anniversary ot Lincoln's birth.

The commissioner of Indian affairs has
announced that appraisal ot 430,000 acres
of oil lands belonging to the Choctaw
and Chickasaw tribes In Oklahoma had
been completed, and the lands will be
listed for sale as soon as due notlco
should be given.

Federal regulation of stock e'ehanges
as proposed In the Owen bill um'er con-
sideration by the senate banklrg nnd
currency committee, is a radical inva-
sion ot stato rights. In the opinion of
officers of the consolidated stock ex- -

change of New York, who appeared be-
fore the committee.

Omega
FOR Oil

Swellings &
Inflammation
Rub Omega Oil gently over the place

that hurt. Then soak a piece of flan-

nel with the Oil, lay it on the painful
part and cover with a piece of dry
flannel. This simple treatment usually
gives quick relief. Trial bottle ioc.

r

IndVA. a6aaDoug.Phoaes: iMg:
Schlitr Bottled Depot

713 S. 9th Street. Omaha, Nebr.

Phone 4
Hy.Gerter.iotS.MslaSt.

Council Blufht

A builder of Health
The malted barley is a predigested
food 'hops a tonic of proven
efficiency the trifle of alcohol,
only 4 1-- 2 9 an aid to digestion.

But be sure you get pure beer.

in
Brown Bottles .

To insure absolute purity, we doub-

le the necessary cost of our brewing.

Schlitz is brewed in the dark
cooled in filtered ajr perfectly
aged every bottle Pasteurized.
See that crown or cork ..

branded "ScMte."

lie
That Made Milwaukee Famous

Did Child Wake Ujj
Cross or Feverish?

Look Mother! If tongue is coat j
ed give "California Syrup of
Figs" to clean the bowels. '

Mother! Tour child Isn't naturally crossi
nnd peevish. See It tongue is coated; thlsf
is a sure sign its little Stomach, liver and
bowels need a clennslng at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full oS
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't eat,i
sleep or act naturally, has stomachache,
diarrhoea, remember, a gentle liver and

' bowel cleansing should always bo the,
first treatment given.

Nothing equals uaiirornia syrup ot
Figs" for children's Ills; give a teaspoon- -'

fut, and In a few hours nil the fouli
waste, sour bile and fermenting food

, which Is clogged in the bowels passes out)
I of. the system, and you have a well and

playful child again. All children lore thlsj
harmless, delicious "fruit laxative," and
It never falls to effect a good "Inside",
cleansing. Directions for babies, children
of all ages and grown-up- s are plainly on.
the bottle.

Keep it handy In your home. A ltttte
given today saves a sick child tomorrow,
but get the genuine. Ask your druggist,
for a nt bottle of "California Syrupt
of Figs," then look and see that it lsl
made by tho "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany," Counterfeits are being sold here-- !

Don't be fooled. Advertisement.

i

D ILES
Piles, Fistula and Rectal DiseasesI oform, ether or other general an
aesthetic used. No unnecessary de- -

jay irum uuiiuono. ..umu .v
guaranteed In every case acocpted.

PAY AFTER YOV ARE CURED
The euro first, then the pay. That'll my

policy. It's fair and square. I also give a
written guarantee that the cure will last
a life time. Write for Froe Book, which
gives full particulars. '
BR. C. K. TARRY, 24 Bee Bldg Omaha
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Coughs
Hard coughs, old coughs, tearing coughs.
CWc Ayefs Cherry Pectoral a chance.

boia for 70 years.
Ask Your Doctor. J.OL

Iow.lI.
Ar.rfln.1

Mud

Drawn For The Bee
Tho beet newspaper artists of thocountry contribute their best
work for Bee readers.

AMUSEMENTS.

Dsvotod to Strictly CI .an. Classy
MTTRTO A T. HTTT Y.T?nrrtl

Mat. Today
PATRIOTIC MAT Next Thursday

Ji Wacom's Birthday
TUuely Souvenirs to All.

Z VANITY FAIR
With

IILLIE WTOHIE-SaS- SSk-

in Two Brand Hew
Satires" A NIGHT ON BROADWAY V

! "SEEING NEW YORK"
a niGHr ENCIISU Mnsioa jr. I,.,anirnnTiMiiB is
mtrsBlille' Bitcfileandn

818 BEAUTY CHORUS
DEAK READER:,f ro,!.'.,r. D'Tcr tn you'll

mill. Ritchie's stunt "AlUI En'! Mu.lo Hall." luu iblut
funniest thins you eyer n. .Usii ,hi ""rtf, Uafh. "r tool betdoff l limped It.

u. juunmon. Mgr. Oiyetr.
ETsnlnffs, Sunday ft Holiday Mats,

16e, asu, fiOo and 76o

3 MATS, 15c and 25c
CSaw rum tl you like, but no imsklnc

TICinCTS DAY UATXMXa
hint LSiriaK wiisn in io LObbf

BRANDEISSSSr.
Ollvsr ttarosoo srtstnts the Most fuoosssful

Comtdy In the World

PEG O' MY HEART
By J. Hsrtlsy Manntrs

Uttttti Ttyler'i CUml Hi Virk Siccill);
WEDNESDAY MATIWEE.

ThursTsXat. and Vlght, KABRT SAPPER
Ten." 13-1- 4. BOPQKt"aMT PAID POR

Week of Feb. 15
MATS. WED. AND SAT,

THE GARDEN OF ALLAH
Prices: 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.
Wed. Mat, Special Prices 50o to 91.60.

Seat Sale Opens 10 A. Tomorrow.

DOTJO. 494.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE I
Week Starting reeruary 8

--The Naked Man,"
CLASSIC Ruth Roy. Ward

tc Weber, H y m a nDANCER Meyer, La Toy Bros.,
MLLE. UAZIE Kartelll.

in Special Motion Pic-
tures, "Her SideshowPAXTALOOX, Sweetheart" and
Pat's Revenge."

rrlcee Met . Gallery 10c bt eeete (except
Bet end Sun I SSr Nlghte. 10c. lie. We San Tic

$40 CASH PRIZES
MONDAY, FEU. 0, 101 1.

lOtfiUS AIIITimiM

5th GRAND MASK BALL
JiEST 1003 ORDEH OF OWLS.


